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Building Industry Issues:

• Construction Industry same size as manufacturing
• Slow to adopt IT
• 40% of Energy Consumption
• 40% of Solid Waste
• Lack of Efficiency Gains
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buildingSMART Vision

Attain societal, environmental and economic benefits by creating openBIM standards for Design, Procurement, Assembly and Operation for the Building and Infrastructure Industry.
buildingSMART Values

Open      Neutral and International
Relevant  Agile and Responsive
Non-Profit
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Develop openBIM Standards for buildings & infrastructure
Develop openBIM Compliance Standards
Adopt openBIM Standards as ISO Standards
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIM</th>
<th>IFC</th>
<th>PAS 16739-2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terminology</td>
<td>IFD</td>
<td>12006-3:2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process</td>
<td>IDM</td>
<td>FDIS 29491-1:2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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